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Left: From Tricuspid Regurgitation as a Result of Chiari Network Attachment. Intraoperative photograph showing an abnormal Chiari network attachment to the septal leaflet (arrow), which resulted in persistent prolapse of the leaflet and concentric tricuspid regurgitation.

Center: From Pulmonary Artery Sling: Current Results With Cardiopulmonary Bypass. The LPA has now been brought up into the mediastinum on the left side of the trachea. A site for the anastomosis is determined by approximating the best natural “lie” when the main pulmonary artery was full. The anastomosis is shown in progress.

Right: From Prevention of Middle Lobe Torsion After Right Upper Lobectomy With a Polymeric Sealant. The middle and lower lobe are inflated. The anterior part of the oblique fissure is complete. The tip of the catheter used to spray the sealant is visible.